Come and visit…
Lincolnshire’s Gardens in 2019

www.lincolnshiregardens.co.uk
A 17th century house set in 9 acres of beautiful gardens, including perfumed summer roses, an exciting prairie garden, pool garden, vibrant borders and raised beds, labyrinth and woodlands.

Aubourn Hall Gardens are now available as a Wedding Reception/Celebration Venue, we can provide a stunning setting for your bespoke marquee celebrations. Please contact the Estate Office for further information.

Gardens Open Days for 2019

28th April 10.30am-3.30pm Spring Plant Fair in aid of NCCPG Plant Heritage
2nd June 2-5pm In aid of the Red Cross
16th June 2-5pm Garden Open Day (NGS)
30th June 2-5pm Garden Open Day
4th August 2-5pm Garden Open Day
18th August 2-5pm Garden Open Day
1st September 2-5pm Garden Open Day

Entry charges: £5.50 per person, under 16's free. Refreshments available. Disabled access. Please see our website & Facebook page for additional opening times. Private group tours with our Gardeners welcome by prior arrangement.

Owners: Mr and Mrs Nevile
Contact the Estate Office: Paula Dawson
Aubourn Hall, Harmston Road, Aubourn, Lincs. LN5 9DZ

Tel: 01522 788224
Email: estate.office@aubournhall.co.uk
www.aubournhall.co.uk
We are a friendly family run nursery offering a wide selection of plants grown here including new and unusual varieties some of which are difficult to find.

You are welcome to wander in our private garden with it’s island beds, herbaceous borders and water feature. The planting is informal and colourful and provides a haven for wild life and insects of all sorts from Mayfly to Kingfisher.

There is no charge to visit the garden but donations to the Air Ambulance are gratefully received.

Bill and Pauline Denbigh
Six romantic acres of wild and formal walled gardens plus traditional kitchen garden growing produce for popular Farm Shop, Restaurant & Café. Continuous pageant of colour/interest from earliest spring until autumn.

Drifts of native spring bulbs, scented winter shrubs and rhododendrons Feb-April

- Collection of rare and elegant Edwardian daffodils March/April
- Spectacular Irises, peonies and herbaceous borders in the Walled Garden late May/early June

OPEN DAYS 2019:
10th February to 31st March and October Sundays only 11am - 4.30pm.
7th April to 29th September
Wed, Fri, Sun & Bank Holiday Mondays 11am - 4.30pm.
(House open from 12 noon).
Private group bookings are welcome at other times via prior arrangement.
Opening times/events are subject to change, please always check website prior to visiting.

SPRING BULB PAGEANT
Sundays from 10th February

IRIS WEEK 26th May - 2nd June

PLANT FAIR 12th May
Please see website for full programme of events.

Admission (Garden) £7.00 Children £3.50
Disabled visitors with carer 2 for 1.
Season and family tickets available.

Farm Shop, Restaurant, Café, Home Interiors Store, Country Clothing & Bike Shop (open daily).

TRAVEL DIRECTIONS
5 miles West of Lincoln on the B1190 signposted from the A46 Lincoln Bypass and A57 between the A1 and Lincoln

Contact details:
Estate Office: 01522 694308
Restaurant Reservations: 01522 812505
info@doddingtonhall.com
www.doddingtonhall.com

Val Corbett
A 400 year old, restored 12 acre garden set in the vales of Lincolnshire. Now in our 18th year of restoration, the garden has been transformed from complete wilderness into the nationally recognised garden you see today.

Home to snowdrops, sweet peas, roses and meadows. Other highlights include a turf maze, swing, yew tunnel and bird hide. The perfect sustainable destination for the whole family.

Disabled access to all main facilities and upper gardens. Limited access to lower gardens.

Easton, Grantham, Lincs. NG33 5AP
01476 530063
info@eastonwalledgardens.co.uk
www.visiteaston.co.uk

‘Superb, inspirational, a delight from flowers to food’
You are welcome to visit our pretty secluded garden set in the heart of the Wolds free of charge or obligation where you will see, natural streams, water features, ponds, woodland, rock features, flower borders, and raised beds.

A wide range of talks, garden visits and workshops are available to garden and social clubs.

- Retail, wholesale, mail order and web sales.
- Many unusual varieties of ferns available.
- Advice and help with planning willingly given.

Open: Friday, Saturday and Sunday April to September inclusive 9am to 4pm

The Fern Nursery
Grimsby Road
Binbrook
Lincolnshire
LN8 6DH

Contact: Neil Timm
Tel: 01472 398092
Email: rtimm@fernnursery.co.uk
www.fernnursery.co.uk
Goltho Gardens
Lincoln Road, Goltho, Nr Wragby, LN8 5NF
01673 857768 or 857814
www.golthogardens.com

4½ acre garden with year round interest!

- A friendly family-run business
- Captivating year round Gardens include a David Austin Rose Garden and an evocative Wildflower Meadow all seamlessly linked by vibrant herbaceous borders
- Extensive natural ponds abounding with fish and insect life
- Attractive Potager and new Herb Garden supplying Teashop with fresh fruit and vegetables
- Garden Creator and Head Gardener, Debbie Hollingworth, usually on hand to offer advice
- Traditional Teashop serving delicious lunches and rich gooey cakes, all cooked on the premises
- **New for 2019** Wedding and function venue

Open
Easter to end September
Wednesdays to Sundays inclusive, & Bank Holiday Mondays 10am-4pm
March and October
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays 10am-4pm
Garden Entry £5

Goltho Gardens, Lincoln Road, Goltho, Nr Wragby, LN8 5NF
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Grimsthorpe Castle
Near Bourne, PE10 0LZ
01778 591205
www.grimsthorpe.co.uk

April & May - Sundays & Thursdays
June to September - Sunday to Thursday inclusive
Park & Gardens open 10.30am to 6pm
Admission charged

- Large formal gardens
- Roses, topiary, kitchen garden
- Woodland walk, playground
- Tearoom & Shop
- Cycle trails & hire shop
- Castle is open too

Map reference

01778 591205
www.grimsthorpe.co.uk
Gunby Estate, Hall and Gardens

A homely country house dated 1700 set in Victorian walled gardens at the foot of the Lincolnshire Wolds.

Stroll through eight-acre gardens and enjoy the different areas: sweeping formal lawns, flower borders, vegetable gardens and wildflower corners.

Complete your visit with a stop in our charming tea-room and enjoy some cake and a nice cuppa.

Dogs on leads are welcome in the gardens.

Opening Times:
Gardens and tea-room: open daily 11am - 5pm
9 March - 27 October
House: as above but closed on Thursdays and Fridays

Admission:
Free for National Trust members and under 5's
House and Gardens: adult £9.25, child £4.75, family £22.50
Gardens only: adult £6.75, child £3.75, family £15
Groups of 15+: House and Gardens £6.75
(ring to book)
Tea-room only: free

Gunby Hall & Gardens
Spilsby PE23 5SS
Tel: 01754 890102
Email: gunbyhall@nationaltrust.org.uk
www.nationaltrust.org.uk/gunby-hall
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National Trust

Follow us on Twitter, Facebook and Instagram
NTGunbyHall
HALL FARM GARDEN

The 3 acre garden, plus medieval moat, is open daily throughout the year. Hedges, fences and walls enclose a variety of formal and informal areas.

CHARITY OPEN DAYS - 2019

£3 entry, children and over 80’s free.
Open all year 9am - 5pm
(evenings by arrangement).

There are craft workshops on site:
Dave Payne Artist/blacksmith
07980 289621
Tim Rinaldi
Furniture maker & bespoke kitchens
07974 419723
James Sutton Sculptor
07736 038018
Shaun Parkin
Antique furniture restorer
07867 791498

Monday 27th May 2-5pm (Oxfam)
Sunday 23rd June 1-5pm (NGS)
Sunday 7th July 2-5pm (MacMillan Cancer Support)
Sunday 4th August 2-5pm (Red Cross)
Sunday 1st September 1-5pm (National Garden Scheme)
Free seed collecting in the garden.

For further information contact Pam and Mark Tatam
Tel: 01427 668 412 email: pam.tatam@gmail.com
Hall Farm, Harpswell, Gainsborough, Lincs. DN21 5UU

Directions The garden is located on the A631, 7 miles east of Gainsborough, and 1 mile west of Caenby Corner roundabout and 12 miles north of Lincoln.

www.hall-farm.co.uk
Garden Opening times 2019
2nd May - 29th August
Open Every Thursday 2pm–5pm
£4 entry includes teas

This cottage garden with oriental influences is two minutes walk from the beach and ten minutes walk from the unspoilt village of Sutton on Sea.

Slide open the Japanese gate to find secret paths, lanterns, a circular window in a curved wall, water lilies in pots and a gravel garden, vegetable garden and propagation area. Take the long drive to see the sea. Back in the garden, find a seat, enjoy the birds and bees. We face the challenges of heavy clay and salt laden winds but look for unusual plants not the humdrum for these conditions.

National Gardens Scheme Open Days
Sat 27th and Sun 28th April 2-5pm
Sat 25th and Sun 26th May 2-5pm
Sat 22nd and Sun 23rd June 2-5pm
Sat 20th and Sun 21st July 2-5pm
Sat 24th and Sun 25th August 2-5pm

• Home-made teas available
• Plants for sale
• Wheelchair access
• Dogs on leads
• Entrance: £3.00

Visits by appointment at other times • Suitable for groups and clubs.
Small nursery selling plants propagated from the garden open all year.

Please telephone to check we’re home.
Telephone: 01507 442151
email: marigoldlee@btinternet.com
Marigold Cottage, Hotchin Road, Sutton-on-Sea, LN12 2NP

www.rabylee.uk/marigold/
A hilltop garden, developed since 2005, with outstanding views across the Lincolnshire Wolds.

Over 3 acres of garden, with formal planting to the front including yew hedging, a shrubbery, pleached lime circle and specimen trees.

The rear of the garden is a plantsman’s haven with a peony and rose garden, herbaceous beds containing a large variety of perennials and grasses. There is also a rill, an old windmill which has been adapted into a fernery, a woodland area, wildlife ponds and a specially constructed shade house containing a good variety of shade loving plants.

Small nursery selling homegrown plants
Groups and coaches welcome by appointment
Open Good Friday, 19th April - 31st August, Thursdays and Sundays, plus Bank Holidays 11.00 am to 4.00 pm.
Entrance £4.00 per person, children free.
Refreshments available

Mill Farm Garden, Brigg Road, Grasby, Nth Lincs. DN38 6AQ
Directions - 200 yards towards Caistor from the PH on the A1084. Not in the village.
Tel: 01652 628424
Email: boothmanhelen@gmail.com
www.millfarmgarden.co.uk
All are top quality plants grown with passion and commitment. Our traditional, family run nursery was established in 1971 and has received numerous horticultural awards including seven RHS Chelsea GOLD medals.

Large alpine garden and rockery with pool, stream and waterfalls, numerous raised beds and troughs, all are extensively planted which you are invited to view free of charge. We have a picnic table so don’t forget to bring a flask, set in peaceful rural countryside with beautiful views towards the Lincolnshire Wolds.

Our permanently well stocked sales area includes an extensive selection of over 600 varieties of plants or bulbs and if you need some friendly, expert advice our specialist team are always on hand.

PLANT FAIR & NGS DAY Sunday 26th May
2019 WORKSHOPS AND COURSES

Weekly ‘drop in’

TAI CHI Thursdays 12 midday.

Weekly 1940’s and 1950’s

DANCING lessons

(July/August) £6 per class.

Willow Weaving, Garden Crafts,

Creative Writing, Photography, Garden Design and Practical Gardening Skills,

and various Crafts courses. From £20.

Suitable for all ages and abilities.

See the website or phone for full description and booking details.

ADMISSION

Free Entry. Dogs on leads welcome.

Disabled parking and facilities on site. Most of the garden can be accessed by wheelchair, although there are some areas of gravel.

Tea Rooms serving home made refreshments and light lunches in comfortable surroundings. Luxurious afternoon teas can be booked in advance.

Guided Tours including the history of the garden are available at 2pm most Thursdays and Fridays.

Extensive Plant Stall including some rare plants, garden tools, pots, and garden furnishings are on sale.

Group Visits and Coach Parties can be accommodated with a guided tour and refreshments, Wednesday, Thursday or Friday, but must be booked in advance.

£8 per head.

Weekend Special Events General Open day May • Classic cars June • Elvis, Roy Orbison and Gene Pitney Tribute act July • 1940 and 1950’s weekend August • Art and Craft show September • Classical Music and Jazz summer concerts. Full details are on the website.

Private Hire The garden can be hired for private events, functions and celebrations.

Weddings The garden has a pavilion licensed to hold civil wedding ceremonies. A variety of bespoke packages are available.

WEBSITE BOOKINGS

Afternoon tea, gift vouchers, courses, workshops and classes can be booked and paid for on our website. Booking can be made in person, or on the telephone.
Our RHS listed nursery stock is all propagated from the garden, many of which are unusual and interesting.

There is also a National Collection of Codonopsis.

No trip to Woodlands would be complete without a visit to Bob’s art studio/gallery.

Open Wednesdays 2 - 5pm, from May 1st to August 28th.

Entrance £3, and other times by appointment. Groups welcome.

NGS open days
April 7th, May 5th, June 2nd,
July 7th, August 4th, September 1st and October 6th.
11am to 5pm each day.
11am to 4pm in October.

Ann & Bob Armstrong, Woodlands,
Peppin Lane, Fotherby, Louth. LN11 0UW
Tel: 01507 603586
annbobarmstrong@btinternet.com
www.woodlandsplants.co.uk
www.bobarmstrongartist.co.uk
www.codonopsisplants.co.uk

Facebook
Woodlands Plants
Bob Armstrong Artist

Twitter
@Lincs_Gardens
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Where we all are

1  Aubourn Hall
   LN5 9DZ
2  Cottage Nurseries
   LN13 0HX
3  Doddington Hall
   LN6 4RU
4  Easton Walled Gardens
   NG33 5AP
5  The Fern Nursery
   LN8 6DH
6  Goltho Gardens
   LN8 5NF
7  Grimsthorpe Castle
   Park and Gardens
   PE10 0LZ
8  Gunby Estate,
   Hall and Gardens
   PE23 5SS
9  Hall Farm Gardens
   DN21 5UU
10 Marigold Cottage
   LN11 2NP
11 Mill Farm Garden
   DN38 6AQ
12 Pottertons Nursery
   LN7 6HX
13 Walled Garden Baumber
   LN9 5NL
14 Woodlands
   LN11 0UW

We look forward to seeing you!